Lyrics Guide

Family Worship - March 22, 2020
Come Thou Fount
Song by Robert Robinson; Chorus by Charlie Hall, Will Gaines
Chorus
My restless heart finds rest in you
Jesus, my restless heart finds rest in you
Verse 1
Come, Thou Fount of every blessing
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace
Streams of mercy, never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise
Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above
Praise the mount, I'm fixed upon it
Mount of Thy redeeming love
Verse 2
Here I raise my Ebenezer
Hither by Thy help I’m come
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure
Safely to arrive at home
Jesus sought me when a stranger
Wandering from the fold of God
He, to rescue me from danger
Interposed His precious blood
Verse 3
Oh, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be
Let Thy goodness like a fetter
Bind my wandering heart to Thee
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it
Prone to leave the God I love
Here's my heart, Lord, take and seal it
Seal it for Thine courts above
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Whatever Tomorrow Brings
Song by Kristi Hepp
Verse
Be clothed in faith, don’t be anxious
I’ve heard you saying, “How will we make it?”
Your greater need than food and drink
Is to believe and seek the kingdom
Chorus
We are sons and daughters
Of a good Father
Be not anxious like the world
We are sons and daughters
Of a good Father
Be not anxious like the world
Verse
Though famine falls, and drought’s upon us
You’re still our song, our hearts will yet trust
Our greater need than food and drink
Is to believe and seek the kingdom
Bridge
Whatever tomorrow brings
Trust the King
Lay down your anxieties
Seek the kingdom
Outro
Cast your cares upon Jesus
He carries you, He cares for you
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I Will Not Fear
Song by Will Gaines
Verse 1
There is a fear inside of me,
Made up of laws I cannot keep
Distracted by my lowly works,
My knuckles burn deep down it hurts
A Holy God who sees my worth,
Through Jesus Christ his death and birth
I feel his love down in my bones,
Adopted son I’m not alone
Chorus
Glory, Glory to the Son
The God, the King
We praise the One
Who sits enthroned above the earth,
He stretches out his precious love
The gates of hell will not prevail
He builds his church upon the rock
He conquered sin and overcame our fears
Bridge
I will not fear, the kingdom of God is here (3x)
Verse 2
Upon the cross our debts were paid
Deep in the ground his body laid
Jesus love it conquers all
Down in our souls we hear the call
Away from fear and death we run
With his strength it all is done
Trading fears for the light
No longer in darkness do we hide
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